Summers, Francis
Fairfax Co.
Survey
Warrant 17 April 1762
65 acres
2.5 Times
Mr. John Malony

Whereas Francis Summer, of Fairfax — County, hath informed that there are about 200 — acres of waste ungranted land joining his own land purchased of James Daniel O'Heil Scott on Daniel's Run in the said County.

And desiring a warrant to survey the same in order to obtain a deed, being ready to pay the composition Office fees. There are therefore to empower you to survey the said waste land for the said Summer, paying due regard to your instructions, after which survey with the warrant you are to return to this Office on or before the 17th Day of October next. Given under my hand and Office seal the 17 Day of April 1762

Tho: By: Martin

white Oak in Daniels branch corner to the aforesaid 400 acres thence binding with the same 188 W
350 pc to the Beginning containing 65 acres

Luton Middleton Pilot
James Hardwich Lanek
Wm. Hone & Cahier

Francis Drummen
Hall of 65 acres
of Land in Sandwich

Wm. Drummen

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

Sept. 27, 1762